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A RUGS Of TEEKOE.

Oimi & Tar New York 1 jrzeta tbe
gloriea of free Democratic govern-- !

ment mad meekly snbmkt her neck to j

the yoke of a releaUeus despotinta. :

Her new Dictator ia not the "Man
on Ilarseback" thu monsreu uea

Whoever own a qudrcpeJ wUca
can ctand between two shafts 13 An
tjcrat of all the b' nsebold treasure i just igQed for the invention, ana
be can pile up behind the poor beast, I without deigning to aek any oral ex-an- d

every mertal owing any alleri j p!niiou8 tbe ia-- k was boldly under-anc-

to tbe little Empire oo taken of unraveling tbe roy6tery

wain on his pleasure aod bum-jtbere- aad difplayinir them to the
bly opening wallft, beg bis MjVs:y

'
ddibied vision of the newspaper

to help himself to the tribate worid.
Talk abaci. --Cicrism !" Why, tbej QQixouc old man ! My eoul is as

Herald s Bounding periods on tnis '

froiLful theme (each exactly a culanju

aud a third long) are, like its j Aee,
stale and fa-

rfetchedin
or a Mesmna orange

tbe presence f the real

thing, the geoafo article, tbe impe-

rious tribuie-g-xge- d 0r of Mov-

ing Day.
rrie bas had twj reign3 of terror,

but 'ew York bas one every May
Day. Auy man wbo can pmab a
aota, tcraich a piu or gouge a wall
can Cud free vent for all bis dittM-U- m

and swear at all until tbe air
is blae aud all on a ririnir market,

Tbe work must be done, Ten ibous-au- d

otter people are iu tbe sffl fix
Uju-hs- aae a ores ibat no man can
ouuiber are etuptjiusr tbetuxelvea up-

on tne tiita Everyb .dy'a buck
tche ; so d ti bed ; bis Supers
are bruised, ni cDiMreu imjjavirijt,
and it raiue tu jUI ttceei liaieK day
To aud thai everjb-l.- v .). ims..-bi- e

is dravu, i; miidiv. Evervh id

also aauts vrucfc, aud u wuid be
p'esiitijj t add, it it were true, ibat
everybody observed tbe iujuuciioos
against evil thinking and coveting
bis neighbor's truck. Smith takes
llobinooo's bouse anl the latter must
be moved ; Robinson hurries Jones
out upon tbe sidewalk; Joues ais-plac-

Brown; Brown displaces Fitz
noodle, and so one large part of Xew
Yark dieplaces another till you lee!

like describing tbe operatioa eboat
as tbe old deacon read tbe Uih chap-

ter ot Genesis, wben, after stumbling
over a lot of unpronounceable lie-bre- w

names, be ran bis eye quickly
to tbe bottom, and gravely adaed :

"And eo brethren, they went on be-

getting one another to tbe end of tbe
chapter."

THE NEWSBOY'S LOKOING 1101'hE.

In that oace famous and still uti-f- a

very section of tbe city known as
tbe "Five Points" stands a tall brick
atrnctn.'e, fronting on three streets,
and bearing on ita facade a mon-

strous, sign, "Xewsbys, Lodging
House." Still haunted by tbe epec
ire of our street Arabs of last week,
your correspondent bent bis steps
thiiber one night about nine o'clock,
and climbed tbe broad fireproof stair-
case to find tbe boys assembled in
the school room, at their evening
school, it was a high, airy room,
plainly furnished, the walls adorned
with an assortment of texts, maxims,
aud regulations. Prominent among
the latter was ibis "Boys who swear
and chew tobacco cannot stay
At the seats was indeed a timely ar-

ray of lads from C to 13 years eld,
barefooted, generally ragged and
coatless, some boastiug one suspen-
der, more with none, but every (ace,
young or old, polio bed clean and
bright, and every pair of etub-tot-

leet absolutely clean. This was tbe
one palpable fact that struck tbe be-

holder, and commanded at once
and wonder.

The school presently closed by the
beys rising and repeatieg in unison
tbe Lord's Prayer, after which they
filed past the deck, and, recemuir
their bed checks, proceeded op to the
dormitories. Before following tbeui
I bunted for tbe explanation of those
singularly clean faces and feet, and
found in a bnge wah room with batb
rooms across one side, a long row of
band basins across tbe other, while
along a third stood a formidable line
of deep foot bath3, where tbe boys
washed their grimy feet on coming in
from tbe day's work, and again just
before introducing them to tbe spot-
less bedding up stairs. Tbe larger
dormitories contain about 150 beds
each, arranged in two tiers on neat
iron bedsteads, with ample space be-

tween and were aa tidy and comfort-
able as any tired man need ask. The
large rooms front on three streets,
are high ceiled, and far more airy
than many a pretentious city man-
sion. These beds cost their occupants
six cents a night. A smaller room
fitted with seventeen beds, broader
and a little bigher toned can be en-

joyed for ten cents by tbe urchin wbo
bas dona an unusually good day's
work and wants to

ROLL AEOI SD LI Kit A LORD

and bug for one night at least the no
tion that be is rising in the - world.
This room is known as' tbe "Fifth
Avenue," while tbe "six center" goes
ty tbe plebeian title of "Tbe Bow
cry." On an upper floor is the gym
uasium, fitted with the usual appli
ances, wsere toe youngsters now
challenge each other to the mortal
chances of a walking match, two
uights in tbe week. Breakfast and
supper are furnished in the house to
those wbo wish, at six cents a meal
for all a boy can eat. Lads who are
unable to pay are temporarily lodged
and fed free of charge. On Sunday
evening tbe boys assemble in tbe
school room aod bold religious ser
vices, clergymen and business met
always being at band to address
them. A savings bank is in this room,
consisting of a broad table with num-
bered slits opening into boxes be-

neath, from which the monev is gath-
ered every week, and deposited at 5
per cent The bouse contains about
200 boys, and costs about $1,000 a
month to rnn it, of which the lads
pay about one half, tbe balance be-
ing made op by the Children's Aid
Society, which owns tbe building,
and is sustaining five similar but
smaller institution, fourjfor boys and
one lor girls, in other parts of the
city. This society bas agents through
out tbe West wbo find situations for
the boys, and every week a colony
ia sent on, ranging in numbers from
20 to 100. In some cases as fcigh as
i.v nave gone at a time.

Needy families also are gathered
in from tbe tenement bouse districts
and sent to tbe West as fast as situ-
ations can be found lor them. Not
withstanding this wholesale ship
ment, the lodging bouses can scarce
ly keep room enough open for tbe
aomelesa lads and girls wbo crowd io
upon them.

Only tbe better class of children
are really reached by this noble aoci
ety, the worst classes being too bad

oa vicious to submit to even tbe few
wholesome regulations inseparable
from a judicious system of caring for
mem. sue a bteaaea work ia thus
being done whose fruits no man can
estimate, yet tbe awtu! fact "f re-
mains that thousands more are not
reached and cannot be by any private

me.ns. Onlf tfce ttrong a-- m of legal
compulsion c&n draw thtm from tht
Blums.

AEI VAL 10 ESI505.

An irrepressible renins down In

Wheel
royal

money.

Elizaoetb, X. J has been indenting!.. electric .izbt which, experts
88j( t BUperior to Edison'a and likely
to'pup-rae- de it His name is Philip
DMt B mecbsuical expert employed
by tie Singer Sewing Machine peo--

,pte.
Your correppondent was waited on

by Mr. Diehl last etk with epecifi-cation- 8

and drawiora of the patent

jaaowot o! eleciricity as tncugo Jien
Franklin never flew a kite, or to make
a more feeliag comparison as a
country editor's pocket bock is of
thousand dollar preeubacka, or bis
tubscriptijn list of bad deMs For
people here never think of cheating a

printer or hardly ever! But this
was not tbe hrst induiill against
which my lance bad been shivered!
Oace, after dark, in tba depths of
New Hampshire woods I labored loiig

and faithfully to convince myself tb&t
I wasn't lot, but that was easy to

tbe j b of Ending myself amid the
mzs of tboe FpeciGcations after
Diebl had gone.

I got into a hdbuiair. brook on that
memorable fccasion, but the chill of

a maumaiu ireaui 'a euervatiiu it-e- lf

t ;be fbock from ihoe tlrC

trie current-- ; 1 bru'fed mys"If mourn-foll- y

aiiiotiif lUe grauiie b .ulders, b it
it ..ou't a ci'cu instance t tbe wy
I b.uixed uiv g d piui d tf iu M-- ;f

QjUurttrii'g about am .iig D eul' cart-

a u puciis! Ouce I icot stuck ia a
liale luaier on the aaful bar at the
oioo.n of tbe Rio Grande, and the
ugly breakers gnasbed their wtite
teeth at ua till we te?n to feel sorry
for tbe life insurai cj companies we
had Itfi. bebmd us but all that waa
a good j ke beside toe way I got
Muck on Diebl's little "lighter " I
went ioto the war resolved never to
come home till tbe rebellion was
crushed, but 1 could have crushed it
all alone just as easily as I could have
evolved any animate literary creature
out of Diebl's cold and rigid clamps
and armatures, electric arches aud
current, magnets and cores.

I am perfectly tatisGed that elec-

tric light is a brilliant and dazzling
I am morally certain that

Diebl's Electric Lamp can give more
light in a minute than a newspaper
man can describe in a century but
if ever I try again to tell bow, at the
cost of converting ten thousand com-

pound technical terms into fleah col-

ored English, it will be after every
honorable avenue of industry ha
been closed against me, tbe landlord
distraiued for his rent, and tbe poor-master- 's

ambulance backed up in
front of my door !

Mcbley.

Fralrle Ioe la tbe fbiladrlpblii Zoo.

Among the contributors mentioned
in tbe second annual report are twen-

ty eight prairie dogs. In time these
eaterpriniDg little creatures burrowed
out of their euclo.-iur- e under a wail
fourteen feet deep, and took posses-
sion of a fine blopo of lawn near the
superintendent's office in the old
Peon mansion called "Solitu le," aud
tbey bra v el? beid it until last fall,
when the old ioclosure wa? dug out
and paved with flags, . and now it
oace more conGues tbera. To catch
tbim tbe buteo were (tootled aod tne
poor little creatures tukeo as they
csme up, half drownei. Their colo-

ny is one of the most interesting
tbines in tbe garden.

At any time almost you might see
dozens of these active lifle animals
popping io and out of their boles,
uttering their peculiar cry some
thing like the half suppressed bark of
the dog to wbicb probably tbev
owe their came. Tbeir increase be
gins to alarm tie society. Some
thing must be done, and it i very
difficult tocbtcb tbem.

Sone newly formed Zilogical
Garden applied to tbe cairmouut
Park institution for prairie dogs
This was while tbey held possession
of tbe lawn Ibe request was most
willingly granted, but tbe catching
required four men and about as many
dogs, and then only tbree or four
were secured.

There is popular belief in the West
that tbe burrowing owl, tbe prairie
dog, and the rattlesnake live together
in great harmony. It is probable
that tbe snake "invades tbe home of
tbe dog for the purpose of feeding up
on tbe young, while tbe owl, to save
itself tbe trouble of diggiog its own
habitation, takes possession of tbe
deserted burrows which are lelt in
the gradual change of location con-

tinually going on among tbe dogs."
Two burrowing owls were once in
troduced in the inclosure of tbe dogs
at tbe Philadelphia garden, and tbe
result was a desperate fight, in which
tbe owls were finally killed, their
wings having been clipped so that
tbey could not fly away.

This hardly .hows harmony be-

tween tbe two. The prairie-do- g and
the porcupine are among tbo animals
that require no water. larper's
Sfaffa.ine

Kme Culture.

One of the first secrets of success
with the llofe is raardiog against its
several persistent insect enemies,
such as the rose bug, green-fiy- , r

etc., is to keep the plant beah i.y
aud in a rigorous growth.

To insure ibis, a rich soil is ind s--

pensable.
Let it be composed of old decom

posed sods or thoroughly rotted man
ure. 1 bis earth should never be per
mitted to bake ; but should be kept
friable by frequent stirring. Tbe
aphis, or green-fly- , first attacks tbe
young, tender shoots, feeding upon
tbeir juices.

Tbe pests may be killed by placing
a barrel over tbe infested plant and
burning tobacco in a flower pot or
etber veat-e- l underneath. The rose-slo-

that green-bodie- jelly-lik- e pest
that feeds npon tbe surface of tbe
leaves, leaving only tbe veins and
ribs, may be kept in severe check, if
not destroyed, tbj dusting the plant
tt'ith fine coal ashes.

Tbe rose bugs may be brushed off
into a pail of water, or picked off sep-
arately by band and destroyed. As
much as has been written about the
culture of ti e Rose aod about its io-- i
sect enemies and tbeir destruction,
tbe above, ijt our experience, em.
bodies the whole ttorj.Bitral New
Yorker.

KlatfrcdEvlla.

It is well known that a relation
ship exists between piles, constipa-
tion, kidnev diseases and liver troub
les. Ia Kidney-Wor- t we have a
remedy that acts on tbe general sys-
tem aod restores bealtb br gently
aiding natura's internal processes.
Druggists keep it

areas

t A Eprat Affair.

Steve Yenard, the bero of lbs most
startling event that ever ( ccurred in
Nevada county's history, is in town.
Everybody here remembers bim ot
old. For that matter, bis fame was
national a few years ago, and there
are people in all parts of the country
who have not forgotten the account
that went Dashing over tba wires, of
his daring feat on the 15th of May,
I860.

History fU us that the stage
from North San Juan to this city was
stopped at 4:30 in the morning, tear
tbe top of the bill, on the sooth side
of South Yuba, above Black's Cross-

ing, by tbree men in disguise, and
$7,900 taken from Wells, Fargo &

Co. 'a coin c'.:et, which was a Gxture
in all tbe ste wherever tfce c;mpa-n- y

had a rou e. Tbe patenters, sev-

en ia number, were ordred to get
out, and the driver commanded to
take the hordes from tte wagon with
eu& delav. As tbe robbers were arm
-- d with revolvers, there was no alier
native but to obey. Ibe robbers then
proceeded to blow open tbe cbe-- t

witb powder, with which tbey came
prepared. Tbeir object was accom-
plished at the second attempt. Tbe
coin was taken aud the driver was
ordered to drive on.

Tbe stage drove qnickiy into Ne-

vada, a dis.nc of five miles The
news was made public. Sheriff II
B Gentry rallied a pugse and repaired
in all to the scene of the rob-ber-v

Tbe dossc cnt-isred'e- f S?eve
Veuard, Jame.t II L.e, Albert Gen-

try aud A- - W. p..Uer. An examina-
tion of the ppot bbowed tbat ibe rob-

bers bad turned out ol the road and
one d'wu tbe river uu a parallel
ub it. Yenard aud Lee got u tb

iimlif the robbers aud filmed it
ver the rughi of all imnti uatile

tcri'Uiid f'-- r the diotui.ee i f a tune aud
a half. It was evideut which a?
the robbers went Lee went back to
take tbe horses around to tbe road at
the crossing below, tbo rest tf the
Sheriffs party baring previously gone
in that direction.

Yenard, left alone, followed the
trail, lie came to Meyer's Ravine,
at its debouchure into tbe Yuba
He saw that tbe pursued bad gote
up the ravine to a crossing. He was
alone iu one of the wildest and rough
eet of spots in tbat wild and rugged
region. Tbe bills hnng steep above.
Rocks, trees, brush and logs there
were in profusion on every hand.
Yenard was armed with a Henry ri-

fle. Tbe waters of lie ravine came
tumbling down its steep bed of bould-

ers, with a ruth and a uoiee which
rendered no other sound audible.
Tbe hero ol tbe hour proceeded with
caution. A huge rock arose twenty
teet iu height in tbe uiidet of tbe mud-
dy water ; other smaller recks tur.
rounded it, altogether forming an is-

land. A tree or two grew upon the
lower end cf tbe island in the midst
of tbe rocks, tbeir branches aod foli-

age partial! covering the rocky ram-
part above.

Below tbe island, at a few feet dis
tant, was a precipice of fifteen feet or
more, over which tbe wafers of te
ravine tumbled. Yenard attempted
to cross the stream at tte bead of the
fall. He walked on a short log to a
rock. Above bim rose the buge mas
of grauite, buttressed in front by two
smaller rocks. Between there latter
was an alley which led up tbe base of
tbe Titan.

His position was such as to Icok
up ibe alley. At the base of tbe great
rock Yenard discovered the object of
bisbcurch. Tbe leader of tbe gang
was silting on ibe ground end iu the
act of drawing his revolver. Yenard
tamtlj lev-le- &1s lifltt upua ttlP
robber, wbo was not more than twen-
ty teei distant. At the same moment
be saw another of tbe gang pointing
at bim over the edge cf a rock.
There was no time to change bis
aim. He fired; tbe leader fell back
shoi through the heart Tbe other
robber attempted to shield himself
farther behind a rock, leaving the
point of bis pistol exposed over tbe
lop. Tbe exposure was fatal ; Vea-ar- d

covered tbe spot with his uner-rio-g

llecry. No sooner did tne bead
of the robber peer above tbe rock
than his brain was pierced wills a
bullet. There was yvl anotLer, but
be was not to be seen. His pUtol
might at tbat mmeut be pointing at
Yenard.

Tbe latter, quick as thought, clam-
bered up to the lair io beard bim iu
bis den. He found the treasure, took
tne pistols from tbe dead, covered
quickly tbe former with earth and
leaves, and proceeded to hunt tbe
missing robber. Crowing the stream
and ascending the steep mountain be
yond, be discovered tbe robber run
uing up tbe acclivity, sixty yards or
more ahead. Yenard fired and the
robber fell. Another bullet, and tbe
last robber rolled down tbe bil- l-
dead.

Yenard now sought ' bia compan
ions. They all proceeded to tbe scene
of the tragedy, recovered tbe money,
and by two o'clock of tbe same day
tbe Sheriff's party deposited tbe cash
witb A. U. lower, Wells, targo &
Co.'s agent in this city. After the
Sheriffs party bad left Nevada
Wells, Fargo Si Co., offered a reward
of f3,000 which was paid. The com-

pany also presented Steve Yenard
with a magnificent Henry rifle, gold
mounted and beautifully inscribed,
and Governor Law appointed bim on
bis staff witb tbe rjnk of Lieutenant- -

Colonel, "for meritorious services in
the Geld."

The bodies of tbe robbers were
brought to town, washed, and fully
identified.

I pan them was found property
thay bad taken from tbe passengers
in stages tbey bad stopped before.
Tbe names of the rollers were Gio.
Sbanks, alias Jack Williams, tbe
leader; Bob Finn, alias Caton, and
George W. Moore. Xecada Trot

Attempt Aaauatlaa.
CoLt.MBis, O., May C This after-

noon wbile Wm. Bell, State Railroad
Commissioner, was seated in bis
office talking to several callers, a pis-
tol shot was beard and the same in-

stant a bullet came crashing through
the window pane near where tbe
party was sitting, scattering the bro-

ken glass, but.doing no other damage.
Xo one was seen near tbe window,
but at the instance ef Mr. Bell a
warrant was sworn pat for tbe arrest
of George B. Lon, Yice-Presjde-

of tbe State Mutual Aid Association,
charging bim with shooting witb in-te-

to kill. Bell is President of tbe
Mutual Aid Association, and last
night Lad a street quarrel with bim
which came to blows.

A Harder la Jaalata Caaatjr.

HARRisr.mil, May 4 A telegram
from Mifflin, Juniata county, says: a
Peter Cvaus, a huckster, aged about
sixty-eigh- t, was murdered Saturday
morning on Black Log Moantaio, a
about fifteen miles from Mifflin. Tbe
murderer escaped Evans - resided
at Johnstown, Juniata county. It
is supposed the crime was committed
for money.

ark Twain.

I have prttty rr.ueh made up my
mind to run for President. What
the people want is a man w ho can-
not be injured by investigation cf bis
past history, so that enemies ot the
party will not be able to rake op
against bim things that nobody ever
beard of belere. If you know the
worst about a candidate, to begin
witb, every attempt to spring things
on bim will be checkmated. Now I
am going to enter upon tbe field witb
an open record. I am going to own
up in advance to all the wickedness
I have done, aud if any Congression-
al committee is diepoeed to prowl
around my biography, io tbe hope of
fiudiog any daring and deadly deed
which I have 6ecreied, why let him
prowl.

Io tbo first place I admit that I
did freeze a rheumatic grandfather ol

mine, in tbe winter of 18') 9 He was
old and inexpert at climbiog trees
But witb a heartless brutality tbal is
characteristic of me, 1 ran bim out of
tbe front door in bis night shirt, at
the poiot of a sbot-guu- , and caus-e-

bim to bowl up a maple tree, where
ho remained all night, while I emp-
tied shot in bis legs. 1 did this b
cau-- e be snored. 1 will do it again
if 1 bare another grandfather. 1 am
as inhuman now as I was iu '59 No
rheumatic person "shall snore iu mt
bouse.

I candidly acknowledge that I rau
away at the battle of Gettysburg
My friends have tried to smooth this
fact by the assertion tbat I merely
got bthiod a tree, that 1 did so for
the purpose of imiiatiog Wabiuiftnu
who went into the woods at Yalley
Forge io say Lis pravers. It was a
miserable hubierfoge. I struck "Ut
iu a straight line for tbe Tropic f

Caucer, Maiply because I a. scared
1 WttU'ed my country eaved, but 1

wanted some one else to save her. I

entertain that idea yet. If tbe bub
ble of reputation can be obtained oo-l- v

ai tne cannou's mouth, I am will-

ing to go there for it, provided the
eannou is empty. If it is loaded, my
inflexible purpose is to get over the
fence and go home. My invariable
purpose iu tbe war has been to bring
two-tbi- r 1s more men out than I took
iu. This seems to me to be Napo-
leonic in its grandeur.

My financial views are of the most
decided character, but tbey are not
likely, perhaps, to increase my popu-

larity with advocates of inflation or
contraction. I do not insist upon
special supremacy cf rag money
Tf-- great fundamental principle of
my life is to take aoy kind I cau
get.

TLe rumor tbat I buried a dead
aunt under a grape vine is founded
upon fact. Tbe vine needed fertiliz
ing, my aunt had to be buried, and I

dedicated her to tbat purpose. Does
that unfit me for tbe Presidency ?

The constitution of our country does
not sav so. No other citizen was
conbidered unworthy of office because
be enriched bis grapevine with bis
rela: ions. Why should I be selected
as tbe first victim oi au absurd preju
dice ?

I aimit. also, that I am not tbe
friend of tbe poor man. I regard tbe
poor man, in bis present condition aa
so much wasted raw material Cut
up and properly canned, he might be
made useful to fatten tbe natives o

tbe Cannibal Inlands, and improve
onr exports in tbat region. 1 shall
rcrmroend legislation opoD the sub
ject in mv first message. My cam
puign cry will be to dessicate the
poor workiogman. Stuff biro into
sausages !

Tbee are about the worst parts of
ui rrcoid. Ou tbem 1 come before
thecountrj. If my country doesn't
want me, I will go back again. But
I recomiuoud -- elf as a safe man
a man wbo starts from tbe bare of
human depravity, and proposes to be
fiendish to the last.

BrantifjinK Ilomva.

Now is tbe lime that house keepers
should improve in beau-.ifvin- their
bomes. My li.tle article is not writ,

teu for those who live iu home of
luxury. But all over tbe bills arid
vailets of this land are humble homes
whose iomatss have just us great a
love lor tbe beautiful, and it is tj
these my bints are written.

Mo; hers whose days are spent in
busy household cares, or patiently
following after tbe little feet that run
iuto so much mischief, be not dis-

couraged. Wben the little ones beg
for something to do, give tbem work.
A little cardboard, with a needle
and bright yarn, or even a piece of
hard foan, witb a hammer and car
pet tacks, is a great relief. Tbeir
little minds must be busied in some
way.

Christ tells us to be faithful io little
things; and for everything that we
do not make cur homes plea-ante- r

cr its inmates haptier, we shall re
ceive a reward in the bright faces
around Ui.

If you have engravings tbat want
frames, make them of stiff pasteboard
or pine. ) et tbe front side witb
glue, then place a black cord in the
middle io the form of a vine, and
with mellon or citron seeds put on in
tbe form of grape leaves, aod peas in
the shape of buncbes of grapes, the
remainder of tbe frame covered with
grass seed, and then stained black or
brown, you will bave a good imita
tion of leather work. Or simply put- -

tiug a glaps over tbe picture, then
paste black cambric over the edge,
With a little gut paper to relieve it, h
quite pretty. Every one is familiar
witb the frames of cigar-lighter-

For brackets, cord receivers and
fruit-dishe- gather up all the old
hoop-skirts- . Strip off tbe covering,
then bend tbem in any shape you
please. Tie tbem fast v ith strong
thread, lie on all tbe raisin stems
you can find. Then melt a quantity
of beeswax Pot in a lit'le resin to
harden it, and some vermillion to
color it red. Then bold your work
over tbe disb, and dip tbe preparation
over it, and you will bave bandfome
coral work.

If you wish bououets for your
vases, gather tbe different kiuds of
grasses when in blossom. Dry io a
dark room, and witb grains and the
wild everlastings, you will be sur
prised at tbeir beauty.

Every one admires beds draped io
white, and for those wbo have not
time for the borne made counterpanes
of moslin witb cotton yarn drawn in
patterns, very good ones are made of
bUacbed drilling.

And w'th ftll tjje rest, do not for-

get yourself. With yoir ba!r smooth,
dress neat, a knot cf bright ribbon or
cluster of flowers at your throat, a
bright smile on your lace, what can
better make your Lasband forget the
cares and trials of the day then tbe
thoughts of a happy home, with such

presiding aagei orer all

Shall I help job to alight?" said
young gentleman, addressing a

bounding country girl, who was pre-
paring to jump from a carriage in
front of bis office. "Thank you, sir,"
sweetly replied tbe girl, '.but I don't,

Ismoke."

Ola'f late Baaerattttaa.

In the brilliant reign of Qaeea
Bess, wben Sbakspeare, tbe poet of
all time, wrote; wben Bacon, tnepro-fouu- d

aud accomplished philosopher,
gave bis subtle acumen to tbe world;
wben Luibe shook tbe civilized na-

tions to their cen r : wben Spenser
swept bis majesiu .

nd a crowd
of lesser lights sent forth their radi-
ance, it would appear almost beyond
belief that superstition waa rampant;
tbat witch and warlock, goblin and
gboul, vampire and kelpie, banshee,
and rigwoodie hags were firmly be-

lieved in and held supreme sway
over the minds or. (be entire popu-
lace.

Not tbe delicate Ariel like fancies
of fay aod elf hiding in mos cups,
cradled in flower hearts, speeding on
butterfly wiugs, lulled in the arms of
zephyrs or swinging on sunbeams
not these, but grim and ghastly, ma!
icious, cunning, cruel Kelpies and
were wolves, bags aod horned fiends.
There were bad enough, but infinite-
ly more terrible thau tneae in their
results were the horrors conjured up
by the crtdence given to witchcraft,
woicb, amidst all the elegant litera-
ture, the profouud phylosopby, ibe
theological iiluminatioo of tbat Aug-usiia- n

age. showed grim aud releut-K-t-- s

against the fair baekgrouud.
Gloutuy aud unooly was ibe cred-

ulity given to ail the stories ot ban
shees gliding to and fro beuealh great
rhudowy trees in lonely forests ; of
unhallowed wi cDes dragged by sal- -

yr-lik- e forms over bush aud brake ; ot
witcnes tuvuuted ou broomsticks u
meet their unkempt sisters iu uuboly
alliance iu the air, to bold tbeir orgies
ot blood ; of devil.-- i ; borned, hoofed,
hateful, beseitiug deceui fJks ; of ibe
gift of second sight aud wiudiog
sheets in tbe flime of candles ; of tbe
evil eye casiing poverty and blight,
aickueBs and even death "the evil
eye ot so veuomous a constitution be-

ing radiated in euvy and malice, ii
ilwtb pierce and kill like a cockatrice
whatsoever creature it first seiteih
its sight upon."

Aud these beliefs sat like a night-
mare upon ibe bean of humanity tor
ceuturies, crushing; out ita tenderest
impulses and engendering fierce and
cruel hatred between man and man.
Ail tbe formulas of the faith were
gloomy aud terrifying, ending in the
etake and the scaffold most frequent-
ly, crying witb hungry zeal for the
blood of tbe weak, tbo innocent and
ignorant.

Nowhere was the especial mad- -

witch panic, wbicb swept over Eu-

rope in the sixteenth and seventeeutb
centuries, more fatal in its consequen
ces than ia tbe British Isles, particu
larly among tbe stem, uncompromis-
ing Puiitans cf Scotland, for whom
there seems to have been a peculiar
fascination in aoy formula which lev-

elled all rank, bringing down beauty,
unstained reputations and wealth to
horrid shame and suffering

Tbe stern, reliaut integrity of the
Covenanters, strango as it seems,
fouud a certain attraction io the most
revolting cbaraeterUticaof ibis strange
infatuation.

And wben an edict from the mean- -

spirited, shallow-soule- d James VI
was promulgated, making witchcraft
a caooo of belief, it became a politi
cal as well as religiously-importa- nt

matter.
Tbe Kirk did not keep aloof, but

taacuonea tbe abuses ot tbe civil au
thorities with its arbitrary decrees
and denunciations of all unbelievers
aa atheist and Sadducees ; and the
limes were dark, indeed.

Tbe lovvly Lady Glammis, witb
aor bigb-hearie- d Courage, Iict wltb
ad ber sweet innocence, was among
the first victims

Then came Mistress Agues Samp
son, who, vpite of her grave deport
ment, weil-order- life and bigh en
do w menus of mind, was accused of
tbe most astonishing crimes! She
bad been baptised by Satan bimnelf ;

bud chased ibe pains from some nick
and faeteoed tbem up m otbeis ; bad
bung up a black load by ibe heels
aud sung two paters, a black aud a
w hileoue, to charm or "sain" ber
bed.

So for these aud like crimes was
tbe proud grace-wif- e "wirret" aud
burned ou Castle Hill, aud cburo,
cattle aud xoad ; sick folks and well
ones disenchanted to ibe delectation
of all good people.

Poor Katie Craigie died because
she fouud by enchanted stones that
her Robbie was dying, and bad bim
washed in tbe water in wbicb tbe
stones had been "cbirled and chim
ed," wbicb cured poor Robbie bnt
held poor Kate to tbe stake for famil
iar doings with a Kirk spirit who
bad taught ber this art of water
cure.

Uld Andrew man being loved in
his brave young days by a lady fair.
who was queen of Llfame, although
before it was known bad grown an
old, old man and earnestly asserted
his innocence, was sent by way of
Castle Hill to seek a better country
tban witch-ridde- n Scotland.

Tbe belief in tbe archfiend as help
er in all these doing was most pro
found, and, we, standing ou tbe bill-to-

of to-da- illumination and ijok.
ing back into tbe shadows of tbat
past, can well subscribe to any amount
of faith in bis active participation in
all the false accusations, at least,
whatever else he had to do with
it.

Many a night did he, arrayed in
bis best broadcloth, saunter forth
among tbe fairest and comeliest.
Oace it was the beautiful wite of tbe
cooper of Carrin wbo sat at his right
baud at a feast, "to tbe discontent of
his uld hags whom he now did slight,"
for wbicb she was fyled for a witch
and pat in prisoo, whence she was
taken to tbe stake, dying at three and
thirty, a most beautiful and sorrowful
victim.

Again, a woman of Lander was ac
cused of baviug been kissed and bap-
tized by the devil, to wbicb, after
much torture, she did confess, "be
cause, being put in prison as a witch,
disowned by my busbaud and a l my
fiiends, I see uo ground of hope ot
ever coming ioto credit or out of
prisou. ud so made op this my con
fession to get rid of my life, being
very weary, and choosing riner to
die than live."

So was she borued, while crowds
did watch ber.

Tbe air of Sabbath nights was
taught to be full ot witches ridiug
upon straws to places of meeting,
where horrible irgies, wbicb filled the
forests and mountaia aides witb tear-
ful sounds, took place.

bile Great Aritain was ibua be
set (he neighboring islands were like
wise overrui by keldies and troll
who walked out of the old 'orse
tales into ibe lives of the inhabitants!
Cruel witches lived io Shetland and
Orkney who wrecked boats with
weird songs upon calm seas; grass
dried up at their bidding, and, when
tbey willed it, cowj and oxen frisked
up and down the atreets like grass-
hoppers, and birds ot all sorts parad-
ed ibe streets fearlessly.

It was as late as 1736 tbat the act
against witchcraft was repealed, and

'.rtgwJstf typtygg y.y

when several years after a chimney.
weep was banged for tbe muider ofi

a witcb at Triog, a poor old wvmao,
wbo bad been dragged through a
pond and then kicked to death.

Tbe wrath of tbe populace was
great, and tbey cried out against tbe
times wben a witcb was deft n tied by
the law like other folks.

But the witcb fires died out on
Castle ll.il, at Tyburn, and like noted
places, to be rekindled and burn witb
intense, fierce flames in our own land,
at Salem and other places ; but be-

fore it was banished from English
oil.
Barrington estimates .the judicial j

murders for witchcraft to bave been
30,000 within 2G0 years.

Baaaiac nawaa Hoaatala Wolf.

Mr. S L KirJey, ibe proprietor
of tbe bote! at Brouiugton, AIj.,
started out to Bumuiou witnesses wbo
lived on Hillegras prairie, iu tbe
southeastern pari of Henry county-- ,

and wbile riding leisurely along es
pled a large black Wolf iu a heal
Geld dose by. Spurring bis botse to
ita utmost speed, be at once gave
chase, and for miles over the prairies
aud through fieldr, witb here aud
there a small skirt of limber, on tbey
sped, tbe wilt iu the lead, but tbe
brave rider aud dauntless littlo horse
always in sight aud ofieu cle up.n
the wolf s heels It was a ret-klee-a

ride over fences and tbrougb tortus,
ith never a pause for ores' b. As

tbey passed farm bouses the rider
Abou'ed for help, aud others j ined
iu the cLae uu ii ibe number o? pur- -

was a d. zeu or more b ill tbe
little horee k-- the lead, while one
after another of tbe fresh steeds fell

to ibe rear. After a ruu of 20 r 2j
oiiltM, and when within a quarter of
a mile of Lowry City, a small village
in St Clair county, ibe race ended,
and tbe little burse ran directly over
the wolf, knocking it down. Kirtly
was unarmed, and springing from bis
saddle, grasped the vicions brute by
tbe mouth, pinioning its jaws as with
a death grip. Meo came to bis aid,
and a strong cord waa boood around
the wolfs month, renderieg it harm-
less. Tbe curds were unintentional-
ly drawn so tight that tbe animal
died of strangulation and exhaustion
shortly after being captured. It
proved to be a fuilgrown black moun-
tain wolf, fully 3 feet bigb, and weigh-
ing probably 100 pounds

A Daagreraaa Aarilaa ftale.

At Racine, Wis , tbe other day,
some ooe suggested tbat tbe monoto-n- y

cf a cburcb fair be relieved by a
mock auction sale of ladiea. All tbe
pretty women were delighted with
the plan, and tbey carried tbe day.
Tbe gallant young men paid out five
and ten dollar billa at a lively rate,
aod at times the bidding would be
so spirited tbat tbe cburcb debt came
near being paid off.

' Toward tbe close of the pale, bow-eve- r,

a lank young man from tbe
country said that his girl must do
something for the cburcb. So bis
girl was put up.

Now it S3 happened that several
young men bad a grudge against this
countryman, and they pulled him in-

to tbe street to keep him from Lid-
ding. It so happened, also, that tbe
young lady was a very influential
bnt very ugly fcister.

After repeated expostulations io
pantomime, tbe auctioneer was com-

pelled to announce ber sale for twenty-f-

ive Cfn.8,and of course fete put cn
ber bat and went borne angry.

She bruke eft with her lover, and
after attempting to uee a drb a wt-er- al

i f tbe male members of the con-
gregation, tbe lover found himself in
:be city lex

Palsaaed by Mlatake.

Alliance, O.May 6 Oaite
sad affair t Kk place at Palmyra
aouut 14 miles north ot tbi place
Yesterday. Sylvester Cau field had
takea a drink of liquor at tbe drug
store of Mr. R ), and raid to Mr
Rose tbat it was pretty good, where
upon Mr. It jre akt--d bim to bare
another uriuk. Tbey both drsi
aad ibis time lbey immediatiiy lit
covered tbat tbev bad drank p.ieon
instead of liquor ' in a mistake. Ir
Rose died in a few minutes. At lafct
accounts Mr. Caufield was still liv
ing, but bis recovery is very doubt
ful.

t'aafca'erale Memorial Day.

WlLMisuTO.X, X. C, May 9 This
being Memorial Day, business was
almost eotirelv suspended. Io tbe
afternoon Oakdale Ceroeterv was vis
ited by tbe local military, fire com
panics and other civic organizations,
and a large number of citizens, where
the graves of Confederate dead were
decorated with flowers, - A salute
was fired by the Cape Feir Artillery
Tbe oration waa delivered by Capt.
J. II. Maffit, of the Confederate
steamer Florida.

Pyrotechnic Explooloa.

IIamilton, O.vr., May 5. This af-

ternoon, as an employe in Professor
Hand s pvroteebnic factory was hi
ling a rocket, it exploded in bis hand
and eet all the fireworks io tbe build
ing in a blaze. This caused a terrific
explosion. The rjoilding, which was
of frame and detached, was demol
ished and tbe surrounding buildingc
were considerably thaken. Xo one
was hurt This is the second acci
dent of this kind within a year.

A !.. lag Jake.

A prominent physician ff Pitu---

burgb said jokingly to a lady pttient
wbo was complainicr of ber cootin
ued ill health, and ot bis inabilitr to

re her, "try Hop Bitters!" Tte
lady took it in earnest and used the
Bitters, from wbicb sbe obtained
permanent bealtb. sbe now laughs
at tne ir nis lose, out be is
not 80 well pleased with it, as it cost
bim a go d pvient.

St Louis, Mav 2 The Republi
can State Central Comrrittee, in fes-ejj- n

at Jefferson City, last night,
adopted resolutions bearti'y approv-
ing President' Haves' veto of tb?
army appropriation bill, favoring a
thorough organization of the Repub-
lican party throughout tbe State, and
declaring General Grant their choice
for President in 1880 Xo time was
fixed for .holding the State Conven
tion.

faaRkt la laclr Trap.

Qalvestox, May 5 A special
dispatch to tbe News from Overton
eays;'

J T. Young and John Riley, who
bad been confined in jail for drunken-
ness, attempted to escape by setting
fire to tbe building. Tbe flames
spread rapidly, and being unable to
extisgnisb ihem, the men Ware both
burned to death.

Russia bas a newspaper 10 years
old.
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Fluid E x tract

BUCHU

PHARMACEUTICAL

A SPECIFIC REMfDY FOR ALL:

Diseases
OF THE

BLADDER & KIDNEYS.

For Debility, Loss of Memorv. Indis-
position to Exertion or Business, Shortness
of Dreaih, Troublnd with Thoughts of
Disease. Dimness of Vision. Pain in the
Back, Chest and Head, Kush of Bloxl to
the Head, Pale Countenance, and Dry
Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to go n,
ver? frequently Epileptic Fits and Con-

sumption tollow. When the constitution
becomes aflected it requires the aid of an
invigorating medicine to strengthen and
tone up the system which

Heioolu s BttCM
5J

DOES IN EVERY CASE.

Helmbold's Buchu

IS UNEQUALED.
By any remedy known. It is prescribed
by the most eminent pbyscians all over the
world n

Rheumatism,
Spermatorrhoea,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Pains,

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,

Paralysis,
General Ill-Heal-

Spinal Diseases,

Sciatica,

Deafness,

Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,
Nervous Compl't

Female Compl'ts, Sec.

Headache, Pain in the Shoulders, Couch
Dizziness, Sour Stomach, Eruptions, Bad
Taste in the Month. Pahmtion of the
Heart, Pain in the region ot the Kidneys,
and a thousand other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

Helmbold's Buchu
Invigorates the Stomach.

And stimulates the torpid Liver, Bowels.
and Kidneys to hearth v action, in cleans--
ma lue bioiKl or all imparities, and impart--
mg new me ami rigor io me wuoie sys-
tem.

A single trial will be quite sufficient to
convince the most hesitating of its valua
ble remedial qualities.

Price $1 Per Bottle,

Or Six Bottles for $3.

Delivered to an address Iree Irom ob
servation.

"Patients" may consult by letter. receiv
ing the same attention aa by calling, by
answering the following questions :

1. Uive your name and pnHt-otli- ad
dress, county and State, and your nearest
express office?

2. 1 our age and sex ?
3. Occupation?
4. Married or
5. ilight, weight,-no-

w

and in health?
C. How long have you been sick ?
7. Your complexion, color ol hair and

eyes
a. Wave you a scooping or erect gait?
S. Jlelate without reservation all you

know about your case. Enclose one dul'-la-r
as consultation tree. Your letter will

then receive our attention, and we will
give you the nature of your disease and
our candid opinion concerning a cure.

Competent Pliyucians attend to corres
pondents. All letters should be addressed
to Dispensatory. 1217 Filbert Street, Phila
dt!phla,Pa.

11. T. HELM BOLD,

Druggist and Chemist,

Philadelphia, Pa.

SOLP EVERYWHEBE.

UnaarcJIcIod

Tho EfaU Department

II
Sucei3

ct tho Crand Dopot, durlr ho pest ecccon,
has r.0CO3s!tated an enti. o refitting cf tho
interior cf tho largo room devoted exclusively

if Itvt orders received hy mail..

THE LARGEST DRY GOODS & OUTH1 UNU HOUSE.

Thouch you liva a Thousand MI!c3 frc-- i

Philadelphia, you can purchaso at tho Grand
Depot an ontlro outfit cr thosmallest article
In Dry Coods, etc., with the greatest osse.
and an ebsoluto certainty of tho same exact
attention that fs paid to customers who visit
the establishment In person.

Silkt.

Drer

Shaw',

Iltticty,

Cottsrwcar,

Cloves, f I -- 1 A3 1 111

Zcp&vrt,
Proclsion, Promptness

Fringe,
combined with tho

Ribbcr-I-, ths slightest wlsh9 of
Notiaris, a now almost faultlesa
Cloth, the Grand Depot only,

1

and Experionco,
hiahest resard for even

those who order, end
systom, peculiar to

mako this tho Model
Department of Its kind In America.

THIRTEENTH ST.. CHESTNUT TO MARKET STS.

7
Send a Penny Postal Card, specifying

what 13 desired, and by return mail you will
receive, postaera paid, samples cf the new-

est styles of Coods, w!th tho widths and
lowest city prices, besido3 full particulars
about ordering-- .

fllOtk
NEW ARRANGEMENT.!

eratMsaarjBflP !

One of the flrta r( Ctsetxw k Va. lias jut
marnl Um tile O.stern i.'lti, wliero be ur- -
CDa-'e-

FOR CASH i

The ht ami clipet tm-- refGlloDS that will!
bebrouii'. to Unru tliiAWja'O, C9ai4tini( ul i

.MMSMn mmm.m- - m 1 1

UK ITLKJS r;j UA, i It ill', . . K I PA '

PAETTS AXTD OILS, DYE

STUFFS, nALLTTA2S,

aUESlTStfAfiE. CA2PETS, 7LCC3

The e nx's wc will Kll

Foil Cavsia
lr n a J""irt crciiii lo ir"n if

pal'l proiDptK when doe. We will ali exchange
tbem lor

GRAIN, FLOUR, MAPLE
SUGAR AND FARM

FRODUCTS GEN-
ERALLY.

Wc will Pay CASH for

lLOUIi, WHEAT,
OATS, CORN

AND MAPLE

SUGAR.
Prwiwln mu-- t in all m bo Mireni1 belore

the cash or ''! are w imel. Thoie w.stiln lj
aavo niruBT ny bimiut at the

LOWEST IIIICES
Can do br giving n a tli and mmperini;

onr prli an and term!" with rtherntore. 'ur
ti iwr'.eme and nuijile cuilml enable u '.o lu bet
ter inr

OUR CUSTOMERS
Than any othtrt.ire in this

lOOOB (Ol'.VTY.

CASEBEER & CO.
April :3

PACKAGE Uijiriijllil P01ISX.
ALWAYS READY FOB U3C. -

EmrlwIi.lMUtM ft 1

hi. HI

r Ci POLISH Wm HtrtD.- -

HO OUBT.

BRUSH.
WASTE,

MIXING.
RUST,

HENRY S. ZIECIEH, Sola Manufacturer,
9m. at. Jeba atmt, rkiladdpbxa.

tM fl.m

0 KS

WW
SALESROOMS:

Union Square, Xcw York,
AS

154 State Street,
CHICAGO, IIL..,n UFA CTUIIK itS

OF

SILVER
PLATED

WARE.
Trade Mark for Spiti, Fork, tt.
1847, Roifcrs Bros. A. I.

These, Good hnre taken tht Cer
tificate. of Airar l ivhevever ex
hibited, both in thin ami the old
CoHHtrirs,
,nd the Merirteii Critauniii Co.

arc the LAl'GEST and Best
Manufacturers in this

line in tiic- - WofJJ.
- :t:

rlsk your Jevri'lrr fitr Ihrse (Jpofis.
Apt it 16.

UDITOR'S XOTICE.A
J.O. Kimmel and J. P. i Io the Court of Coin

Klramil aatl J.O. Kim- j mnn Pleas or Somer- - I

me I & Soua. f setCoontr Fa.. No.:
.. . . "'...H. L. Haer J. tt.i'Kie. I (Vol. Ans'itnment j

AurU Ti. 1S"7S. of the Ae?iirnef of J. .

Kiiuincl St Sons tilnl aame 'lay. Account ol the
AiHgaee of J. O. Kimmel hied. j

Ao l now, Mar 1st. 1S7, xritton lo aunls
flleil by J K iAn Eir.. Attorney of AmMtors
anil May l, W.. Hie Court appoint H. S. Emls- -

ley Exr.. AiMltor to pass on the except iona and
report Iis rlbutlrn.

hoxicRBRT CrxTV, a a:
Extract from the reeopl, eertlHe.1 May . 1ST?.

H. i St HELL, Fro.
Xoilre Is heretor ftiven, t hat by Tirtae of above

eonimisaioa, I will sit and attend t the tlntiea
thcrelD specified, at theeltlee of J. O. Ogle, 1.,
in the boroUKu ol Somerset, cn Tuesilay, June s,

, H.S. EXDSLEY. ,
Way 7 - Auilhor.

cf

for Samplos & Sapiit3

- -

I a ii T i jtai
Jt,v:.

iv t:c.

fern

STATE MENT AND REPORT

OV Till.
SGHlOrSBt CCMtf Pit fe g
From April 1st 1378, to April ,t ii;?.

Live st'Kk fa th f.irtn. April 1st
homl ol n..rcs

f w
' jrouoif catlle fl Tviirlii-.-

' younn eattie !."ir.iB(i-- ;

' '

I.Liulm
lnif

Knn and garden prxiui'ii r:u.-n- l iu
t"n of iiay
tjb of wheat

u ern in ear
" rye

' pvai
bean
pi'tutoti

ueadsft-a- aue .a;
liuU of iH'et..

kuhlrdil
nf apple buil-- r

buh ( wtmer apples
keadiol liFKUt . ... i
I uh of mill ns ... 1
II Of Vitl ..

vt-.-il

" licef 31 .:
" lall..w Jl!" xvk

lard
" butter .Ml" rail k!i 1

tow! bfciv ji
Jbi'W of ft ftmp

picklt', i

Article m inuuctnred iu :iieh'.u-e- i i i!:e m.urn
pairs t mens :nityr pants

w.fuieui"dre-w- - y"
jma 11 dresne3
rutrr.' Phlrts
Ni shins
wt'iuen' rhpruije
cbiMrcns' .i;
rtuntiubtiUt

Tarts of
rurot ;ickine jam
piroi- ftorkhi? footed

nttt ten
apron? l'"f women
Hpnis (or children...
felCUPM
WMiut'tlfr f:iT'!
h:ii,'Jkrrhi'j'ij

puiriof ilrawor
su endPrt

sheets
c4 lieei: single i

comfort
Ntl tirk j
plUi-- caw ;t
niifht drenw
uiii-nnrtj m
towels .j
hrouJ? i

?ht-- ib r liuri;il j
I:nI tlurinicthe tout. 8
Averac- - nuuitrr oi inmate tlurtn if :!.'
Numtw-ro- t Iilr;ir:n hvlentunii iiurii i vc.tr.
Varanid an-- I trrtmpr h!-- - ilnri.tK yv..
MeH mruiDtU to irampami ragninf d'ir:::z

year, l.2
A venire Mit-lo- piaper--
T9 lManJ t liret Ur having p;i e.i ns- Ii::.-r-

tlut alt monies Teet-ive- i fnn:i
pai'i into the treasury, no !iur-iwu:- j wiil
le ui nle except by order from the I'lnv;- r u ii;?
Treasurer.

WM.H ItKKKEY.
April .3 NUKiM,

F0F.GAFS WCOLEN SIL,
i Ai;r.isnr.Di-- i .

H.n .i'nre.l ttic wrvli-e- i f Mr. IVa. II.
Darnnurt a my A'fnt in S..nji tm t n ;riy i. riht
cumins ntKil 4lau, 1 wih tutti:in& mv iiutiir"
rusimiitfrs lr ,;. lar.ir.-- an h r Mr.
Rirnhnrt tlio nKr- -l imiri'iuiite ',' ' m

lorutrr ent 9.
1 have .i very Urne stst k uf

of my "Wa m inulm fir. !

IILAXKETS,

CAS.SIiltKtS, SAT IN Lis,
JEANS, REPELLA.NTS, FL.VSNE1A

COVERLETS fAKPKTS.

YARN'S. &..'..

wLkh I with to

TRADE FOR WOOL

OarQ.x.If n MADE EliH StliVIt'K. mtM
my nwn suiKrvNiitn. anl we !rnve a? in
past, to rive f;i!lld.lii n anil iu!l r.ilnr t.i ill
will, a uj ial. vLit Al uur lurinx tit
Suuiuier.

WM. s. mow.; AN.
Stanton Mill".

Apr9

Ex ECUTOIi'3 NOTICE
i--hi of Julia A. Miller, late ..f Brjllnrrtaili.'

Twp..li;ii'aC'i.
Letters testamentary un the atve excite

Deen irrinteH to the. ti w

her"iy aiven to those in.euie.i to il M ni.i
payment, aa.1 rbobavlrir'laiwaralst
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